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Hepatic hemangioma and focal nodular hyperplasia in aNigerian patient with hepatitis B virus infection
Aderemi O Oluyemi, Adekunle O Adeyomoye, Nicholas A Awolola

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Hepatic hemangiomas (HH) andfocal nodular hyperplasia (FNH) are, by farsingly and combined together, the mostfrequently occurring benign liver lesions. Theassociation between these two tumors is welldocumented in literature. The association hasbeen suggested to spring from a commonetiopathogenetic mechanism. Case Report: A42yearold male presented for evaluation as aroutine preblood donation screen had shownthat he was hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg)positive. An abdominal ultrasonography showedtwo distinct hyperechogenic intrahepaticmasses. One mass was diagnosed with dopplerultrasound as hemangioma and a ultrasoundguided biopsy of the other mass revealedhepatocellular hyperplasia. Conclusion: Thiscase for the first time documents the interestingHH/FNH association from Nigeria. It alsodetails what, to the best of our knowledge, is thefirst time that these diseases are beingdocumented as coexisting with hepatitis B virus(HBV) infection.
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INTRODUCTION
Hepatic hemangiomas (HH) and focal nodularhyperplasia (FNH) are, singly and combined, by far themost frequently occurring benign liver lesions. Thecommon presence of these two hepatic lesions is welldocumented in literature and it has been suggested thatthis association springs from a commonetiopathogenetic mechanism of growth anddevelopment. However, such documentations have notbeen common in data from the Western subregion ofAfrica. This interesting association has not beendocumented from Nigeria and to the best of ourknowledge, nor has there been a previous report of HHand FNH as coexisting with hepatitis B virus (HBV)infection anywhere in literature.

CASE REPORT
A 42yearold male presented for evaluation as aroutine preblood donation screen had shown that hewas hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) positive. He didnot have a previous history of liver disease nor diabetesmellitus and was asymptomatic at presentation. Hisbody mass index was 22.6 kg/m2 and other examinationfindings were unremarkable. Liver function testsincluding serum αfetoprotein and carcinoembriogenicantigen levels were normal. The quantification of HBV
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deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) levels from patient’sserum was less than 20 IU/per mL (COBAS TaqMankit) and a screen for hepatitis C virus was negative.Fasting samples were drawn for blood glucose and lipidprofile and results were normal. An abdominalultrasonography (USG) showed two distincthyperechogenic intrahepatic masses. The first was an8.7 mm in diameter nodule in segment VIII which oncolor flow Doppler ultrasound mode showed flow intoand within the mass. These features were in keepingwith a hemangioma. The second lesion seen in segmentII was 12 mm in diameter and on color Doppler,demonstrated no flow within the mass (Figure 1). Thedifferentials of the second mass included earlyhepatocellular carcinoma, a focal fatty infiltration,hepatic adenoma and focal nodular hyperplasia.The histologic assessment of tissue obtained from aultrasoundguided liver biopsy of the second massrevealed nodules of proliferating hepatocytes arrangedin two cell layers which were supported by welldeveloped reticulin framework. The hepatocytes werepale but showed no evidence of fatty change. Thehepatic nodules were separated by fibrous septacontaining several vessels, including small arteries andveins as well as numerous ductules (Figures 2 and 3).Hence, a diagnosis was made of Hemangioma and FocalNodular Hyperplasia in a patient with HBV infectionwas made. The patient was subsequently informed andappropriately counseled. He is presently on regularfollow up at a hepatology outpatient unit.

DISCUSSION
Hepatic hemangioma and FNH lesions are the twomost common liver cellderived benign tumors and areestimated to be present in 0.4–20% and 8% of generaladult population from the western world [1–3]. Whileeach of these lesions are found commonly as isolatedentities, an association between HH and FNH has also

Figure 1: Color flow Doppler showing hyperechoic nodule inleft lobe of the liver (segment 2). Note that there is no flowwithin the nodule.

Figure 2: Focal Nodular Hyperplasia: Photomicrographshowing central scar with blood vessels and fibrous septaseparating cirrhosislike nodules of hepatocytes. There is alarge central artery (vertical arrow) with inflammatory cellinfiltrates (horizontal arrow) and numerous ductules(H&E ×40).

been well documented in literature [1, 4, 5]. Whilecoexisting third lesions such as adenomas [6] and livercysts [7] have been reported in association with thesetwo pathologies, to the best of our knowledge this is thefirst documented case of such association from Nigeriaand is the first time that these two lesions are beingpresented in association with HBV infection.The association between HH and FNH hingesaround the presumed etiopathogenetic mechanisms thatrelates to local abnormalities in hepatic blood supplythat somehow facilitate the hyperplastic development ofthese benign lesions [4]. Their shared property ofdevelopment/growth with the intake of oralcontraceptives has also been pointed out in support ofthis relationship [6, 8]. Literature is, however, void of a

Figure 3: Focal Nodular Hyperplasia: Photomicrographshowing bile stasis (black arrow) at junction between septaand liver parenchyma (H&E×400).
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suggestion of explanation of a possible associationbetween HBV infection and these tumors.

CONCLUSION
We surmise that this relationship may simplyrepresent a fortuitous one as Nigeria is a region of highendemicity for HBV infection (> 8%) with an estimatedlifetime risk of infection being greater than 50% [9]. Theprobability such of coincidental coincidence is high.Granted that the presence of HBV infection may or maynot be important from an etiopathogenetic standpoint,it is, however, pertinent to note that this relationshipcan exist in patients with HBV infection. A piece ofinformation that could have various ramifications in theevaluation of hepatic lesions in HBV infectionparticularly in regions of high endemicity.
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